
NEWOPENSHOPPLAN

Founders Will Pay According
to Ability,

DISCHARGE AS THEY PLEASE

National Association Also Gives No-

tice That Since It Disapproves of
Strikes It Will

Not Arbitrate.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 18. Secretary
Hutchlns and Commissioner Brls'gs'to-nig- ht

save an outline of the policy
adopted by the National Founders' As-
sociation, that has been in session, ainco
Wednesday. The policy declares in
substance that:

1. Employes tvIH be paid according;
to ability lather than1 according to
membership in any organization.

2. Fines and punishments to pre'
vent men from doing extra tfk to se-
cure better pay vrlll be discounten-
anced.

3. Employes will be paid by th
hourly rate, by premium, system, by
their work or contract, as the .employ-
ers may elect, and the workmen so em-
ployed will "bo required to giti a fair
day's work for a fair day's pay.

4. It is the privilege of the employe
to leave our employ whenever he sees
fit, and it is the privilege of the em-
ployer to discharge any workman when
he sees fit.

5. The number of apprentices, nelp-er- s
and handy men to be employed will

be determined solely by the require-
ments of the employer.

6. It snail be the right of the foun-
dry men to Introduce molding machines
and appliances of Any kind and to have
the same operated by whosoever he de- -

7. Disapproving of strikes and lock-
out, the members of this association
Will Jiot arbitrate with men on strike.

8. Conferences urged to settle dif-

ferences on subjects other than men-

tioned in the "policy."
Wages paid by members of this as-

sociation must be just and amount to
a fair living wage for efficient men.
In case any members refuse to comply
"with this resolution in 30 days after the
dispute arises, he shall be denied the
support of this association, unless it
Khali approve the action of such mem-
ber.

DRAWN INTO THE STRIKE.

Chicago, Truckdrlvers Have to Join
With Furniture Teamsters.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. The Truckdrlvers
Union, the 'largest local organization of
teamsters in the world, was drawn Into
the strike of" the furniture wagon drivers
today. Fifteen of the members were or-

dered to quit work because the employers
had refused to sign the wage agreement
of the furniture drivers. Seven more
firms were temporarily tied up by this ac-

tion. The police today dispersed rioters
who threatened trouble In connection with
the furniture drivers 'strike.

Wagons of the Johnson Chair Company
were followed to the freighthouse of the
Chicago & Northwestern Hallway by a
crowd of rioters, and the .police were
forced to draw revolvers to prevent vio-

lence while the vehicles were jbelng un-

loaded.
Picket lines were ifstablished by" the

strikers, and several factories e prac-
tically in a state of siege, the guarding
unionists warning away drivers of lumber
and coal wagons loaded with material and
fuel for the beleaguered plants.

Cases Against Miners Dismissed.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo., Nov. IS. Dis-

trict Attorney Trowbridge today dismissed
the cases of 43 men who had been charged
with complicity in the Independence depot
explosion and the Victor riot of June last.
Two of the men had been In Jail Ave

months. The others were out on bonds.
There remain similar .charges against 17

men, including Charles H. Moyer, presi-
dent, and William T. Haywood, secretary-treasur- er

of the Western Federation of
Miners, but It is doubtful whether these
fcases will ever be tried.

Since the election about 50 men who had
been deported have returned to the dis-

trict and have not been molested.

Thousands of Bricklayers May Go Out
NEW YORK. Nov. IS. The Bricklayers

Unions, which are. working under the
building trades arbitration agreement,
have become Involved in the building
trades trouble, and strikes or a lockout
involving 11,000 bricklayers In this city
may be ordered. Bricklayers are laying
tiles In a new abattoir at Eleventh avenue
and Thirty-nint- h street, and a strike was
ordered on the protest of the Tile Layers'
Union. The contractor took the matter
before the arbitration board, and the Mas-

ter Builders' Association ordered the men
back to work. The bricklayers and tile
layers unions are dissatisfied with the
decision.

CLOTHES SLASHED WITH KNIFE

Man Wanted in Spokane Arrested
Here by Detective Joe Day.

J. A. Edminstori, a traveling man, Is on
the way to Spokane to answer a charge of
"malicious mischief." for which he was
taken in custody by the police yesterday

u information received from Spokane by
telegraph. Edmlnston was about to go
back on his own account when arrested,
and as his intention to do- - so was appar-
ently real, he was allowed to so by him
self. Edmlnston,. who represents aDen-vc- r

publishing firm, and is to all appear-
ance a prosperous business man, came to
Portland from Snokane Thursday morn
ing, registering at the Portland? Hotel. He
left his trunKs m a notei in bpoKane, ne
explained, and was about to buy a return
ticket to the Inland City when Detective
Day led him oft to the police station. Day
tried to lead him into an admission that
might convict him of something or other.
but Edmlnston pondered deeply on what
might be the matter, but could not guess,
At the police station he was shown a tele- -

gram asking for his arrest on the charge
that before he left Spokane he had cut to
pieces about 100 worth of clothing belong
Ing to a woman. Edmlnston read the
telegram and said he knew but one woman
in Spokane, and that he merely knew her
through her husband. All he found out
was that the charge was only for a mis-
demeanor, and that he could not be ex-
tradited for it in this state. To this he
answered that he was about to go back to
Spokane on his own account, and that he
would be there in the morning. After
conversing with the Chief of Police of
Spokane byslong-diatan- ce telephone, it was
Anally agreed to letblm-g- o on byihlmsolf
as be was apparently a responsible person
and would go to Spokane as he said.

SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. IS. (Special.)
MUs Vivian Taylor, rooming at the Strat
ford. Front avenue, near Mill street, ob
tained a warrant from Justice Hinkle for
the arrest of J. A. Edmlnston. of Den
ver. Colo., 6ald to be one of the best-know-n,

traveling men doing business in the
West.

She told the Justice that Edmlnston
called on her during one of the recent
moonlight nights and she left the place for
a scmdwlch- - When she- returned Edmin
Fton was gone, after haying ripped to
pieces with his jack-ltnlf- e every glad rag
in sight Among the inventoried articles
cut were:

AsIUc gown, $100; walking. jacketSB):

a kimono, S50; a walking skirt just from
the modiste a and minor articles, worth,
in all 00.

SLATS' 2T JTJlQLiXS.,

Patrolman Who Discovers Them at
Work Is Shot Down in Cold Blood.

TYFTTT? flTT "Vnr 1? Pstmlman Tnfn
Dalley was shot down and murdered in
cold blood about mldnieht bv one of two
burglars whom he detected at work in
the rear of William Disdrlrh's store, at
No. 75 Michigan avenue, and Herbert H.
Pickell, special officer for the Michigan
Central Railroad, was shot through "the
abdomen and nrohahlv fjitnllv Inltiriw?
when he ran to the policeman's assistance.

The muraer occurred in the heart of
the business district of Detroit In an
alley back of the corner of Michigan
avenue and Wayne street.

Patrolman Dallev'a revolver ttajj tnmA
within a few feet of the store window,
which the burglars had partially opened.
He had evldentlv turne? to follow hi as
sailants after he had received a mortal
wound through the chest, as he fell on-hi-

face a few yards off In the direction
wnicn nis assailants had taken..

The natrolman'a rrv for- hr1n n h
noise of the shooting awoke' the neigh-
borhood, and the desperadoes,- - pursued by
a constantlv increasing: rtv
westward. Officer Pickell was a leader
in the chase, having been within a block
of the scene when he beard the shot that
killed Patrolman Dalley. Pickell bad fol-
lowed the murderers nearly four blocks
when they stopped and shot him through
the abdomen, the bullet coming out near
the backbone. After flrlnp rovoi mnm-
shots and effectively Intimidating rthepursuing crowd, the fugitives escaped in
the direction of the railroad yards.

It Is supposed that the purpose of theburglars was to work from Dledrich'sstore, at which thev vera pjimrht intn
jewelry store located next door. All de
scriptions agree that one of the men was
white and the other a negro: "

One col-
ored man has been arrested, on" susplclon.

BTJYEES STOCKING UP.
Jobbing Trade In Holiday and Spring

Goods Is Better.

NEW TOBW NT, ic t j.. ... .
'urei tomor-row will say:

Reports from th rmimore favorable, and vholeeale and Jobbing
ui cay ana spnnar poods displays amore confident tone. Interior buyers appear

more wlibn to stock nn .

with fair success, despite tho fact that unsta- -
earner, activity In Fall farm workand some holding hack by farmers retards ll

trade and collections in the AVeet andIsorthwest. Cold weather at the East and un-
seasonable conditions at the South lnduco bet-ter reports as to final ii.iv,i .1
sections. Trade senerallv is howinr
over corresponding periods a year ago. and theaggregate year's business In most lines willmake better comparisons than at one time
tcemea possiBje. Money displays remarkableeaee, crop moving necessities are about satis-fied, and Jl ratiim.. flwr .1 .- , wuiiqr u ap
parently in sight.

Gross railroad earnlne tim,
increase and to swell earninn tnr tv. .
totals above those of 1903. Net returns tall be--
cina last year, but only slightly. Dry weatherfor Winter wheat Is a flaw In the outlook, butmay be yet rerjalrod with iiiiiM. .11
conditions.

Raw wool Is higher on the vv .n.M.
supplies being closely curtailed.

TCere has been Improvement In jobbing dis-
tribution since the election. Cold weather
will help seasonable goods.

Business failures In the T7nitri st.t.. ...
week ending November 17. number 100. against
xit iasi iveex ana 174 in the same week In
1003. In Canada failures
ber 24, as against 23 last week and 10 la this
wees a. year ago.

Wheat, lncludlnrr flour nnrt tv v.

ending November 17;. aggregate 1.289.642 buab--c, against ousneis last week, 2.874,-27- 7
bushels this week last year, 6.2?r.GT2 bush--

cjs u iwk, ana a. 518.030 bushels in 1002.
From July 1 to date the exports aggregate
26,078,081 bushels, .against 64,876.028 bushels
last year. 105.25S.324: In 1002. and 11S.17S.156
bushels In 1O0L

his attitude toward south:
President Roosevelt Writes It's as

Dear to Him as the North.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Colonel
John S. Mosby received a .few months
atro a letter from JiiHro Pnnihm.
Birmingham, Ala., commenting on the

oi me soutnern people towardthe President personally. Colonel Mosby
sent the letter to Oyster Bay, as hethought tho sentiment expressed in itby a Confederate veteran would be
gratifying to the President. He re-
ceived a reply, which he did not pub-
lish during the campaign, as he felt
that the President's motlwa in arriHnc-
the letter would be misconstrued. Tho
letter Is as follows:

(Personal)
"Oyster Bay, N. T., Sept. 10. My

Dear Colonel Moshv: Thnt I n flnn
letter of Roulhac's and I appreciate It.
I have always been saddened rather
than angered by the attacks upon me
in the South. I am half a Southerner
myself, and I can say with all possible
sincerity that the interests of the South
are exactly as dear to me as the in-
terests of the North. Sincerely your.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Not Indian, but European.
PORTljAND, Nor. 17. (To the Editor.)

Judge TVilllams yesterday. In his official ad-
dress to the convention of Grangers, narrated
the following anecdote:

"I remember reading a story about an Indian
chief, who. to show his people the advantages
of standing together, used a bundle of sticks,
and taking each stick by Itself broke it easily,
but the sticks together could not be broken.
In this simple way ho Illustrated what has
been demonstrated In a thousand other waya
that in union there Is strength."

It was not an Indian chief, but tho Roman
farmer, dying, who told this to his quarreling
sons. In the following simple bet beautiful
language:

"AGRlCOLA ET FILM.
'"Agricola senex, quum mortem etbl

sentlret, fillos convocavlt. quos, at
fieri solet, lnterdum dlscordare noverat, et
tascem vlrguiarum anerl Jubet. Qulbus allatls.
fillos hort&tur, ut hunc fascem trangerent.
Qucd quum tacere non possent, dlatribult singu
la s virg&B, vlrglsque celeriter fractls, docult
illos, quam flrrca res esset concordla, quamque
Imbeclllls dlscordla,"

This narrative was the origin of the Roman
fasces a bundle of rods bound together with
a cord and containing In the center an ax. the
blade or bit protruding near one end which
was carried before the Roman Consul, the bun-

dle cf rods bound together emblematic of
strength and the ax of authority. Coming
down 3000 years, the United States has em-

ployed the same, and It may he seen adorning
the head of the Goddess of Liberty on our
United States postal card If Judge "iVUUama
will recall his early training, ne win crfp tne
Indian, who never said anything worth pre
serving. ilACMAHON.

Entertained by Roosevelt.
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. At the White
House tonight President and Mrs. Roose
velt entertained at dinner the Commls
sioners of Emperor William at thfe un-
veiling of the statue of Frederick the

' Great tomorrow. Lieuteriant-Gener-al

Lowenfeld and Count Echemettow. The
building was handsomely illuminated.

The dinner was given In the state dining-

-room, the decoratlohs being golden
gate and carnol roses and ferns. The
United States Marine Band furnished the
music.

Jatries Sovereign Is Dying.
SPOKANE, "Wash.. Nov- - 18. Special.)

James Sovereign, former . bead of the
Knights of Labor, has brain hemorrhage
and Is expected to die before morning.

Harris TraaJc Ca.
231 Morrison, is headquarters for trunks,
suit caes and bB. Trusts repaired.
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MONTANA AIR

FLYING MACHINE INVENTED, BY T. C, BEXBOW, OF COLUMBUS, MONT.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. IS. The airship of T. C. Benbow, of Columbus, Mont., was cast loose in the aeronautic concourse at the
World's Fair today, and It Immediately ascended SO feet. Just as the flying machine was about to clear the fence of the con-

course, the anchor caught and held It fart. After being released, the hooka caught In a tree, and the machine, after betas np for
nearly five minutes, was brought to the ground. There was only a slight wind blowing. The machine landed the concourse,
and was taken back and housed in the Aerodrome.

When the airship's drag rope caught In the tree, the position of the navigator was extremely perilous. The flying machine
was pitching and tossing on the end of the rope, more than SO feet-fro- the ground, and it was only by the utmost exertion that
he prevented himself from being thrown from the

Benbow finally released his hold with one hand, and facing the. great of being tossed from the car. lowered, a second
rope to the ground, and was pulled safely down. ?

After an examination of the airship. Benbow stated that the damage was very alight, enly two spars being broken, and that
the necessary repairs can be made In a few hours.

LET VALUABLE CLAIM GO

KING EDWARD BELIEVED YUKON
PROPERTY VALUELESS.

Pay Has Now Been Found on a
Tributary of the Left Fork of

the Eureka!

Had he but preserved the life of a min-
ing claim that was deeded to him about'
two years ago, his majesty, King Edward
VII, now be on a fair road to in-
crease his private fortune by the addition
of a considerable quantity of virgin gold
taken fresh from the auriferous gravels of
the Yukon, says the Yukon World. The
claim was thought to bo barren and by
reason of Its was al
lowed to lapse to the crown, which is
King Edward himself, and It Is a question
now, paradoxical as it may seem, whether
the loss In one Instance may not likewise
be a gain in another, though It Is quite
likely that before a representative of his
majesty could make a claim to tho ground
some horny-hande- d will have
planted his relocation stakes at the upper
and lower boundaries and received u grant
to the same.

This Is how it happened the came
to be a mine owner in the Klondike,
though the records In the Gold Commis-
sioner's offlce fall to disclose tho date of
his miner's license. On July 2, 1300, a num-
ber of mining claims were sold at auction
by the government, among them being a
fraction designated as 1A on a tributary
of Eureka Creek at No. 18 on tho left
fork. It was supposed o be 250 feet long
and in the competition for Its possession
it was Anally knocked down to J. K. Spar-
ling. Things in those days were booming
and it was not known but that Eureka
would develop into a second Eldorado.
At any rate there were those who were
willing to take a chance.

Nothing was done with the ground the
first year beyond the payment of $200 in
.lieu of the representation work required
by the regulations and it was renewed
to July 2, 1902. About the same time the
renewal was taken out an agreement was
entered Into to sell the claim to W. B.
Carlln and others for $3200, but the option
was not taken up. Then came a grouping
for the working In common of claims 1.
IA, 2, 3, A and 4A, the work was done and
the fraction that was destined to become
famous as the private property of King
Edward was again renewed.

Within a year afterward, the making of
history as pertaining to 250 feet of ground
on a tributary of Eureka was begun. It
was on February 10, 1903, that air. Spar-
ling, in a spirit of generosity and loyalty
to his King, determined to deed to His
Majesty the claim upon which the depth,
breadth, extent and richness of the pay-stre- ak

was yet to be ascertained. So a
.quit-clai- m deed was made out wherein J.
K. Sparling was nominated as the party
of the flrst part and His Majesty King
Edward "VTI as the party of the second
part, it was duly signed, sealed and ac-
knowledged, $2 was paid for the recording
of the same, though the regulations were
violated in not demanding the date and
number of His Majesty's license, and to-

day the book of records for Eureka
shows the transaction to have been made
in due form andin perfectly proper man-
ner.

That is the last entry In the book. The
work required by the regulations had not
been performed, and the claim is open to
relocation. ' In other words, any old sort
of a man may Jump His Majesty's ground,
and he will have no more redress than the
commonest, most itinerant of his subjects;
and posterity might have forgotten the
fact that their sovereign was at ono time
their neighbor had it not ben focthe per-
sistent prospecting of those wfio own the
adjoining land.

During the past year Eureka Creek has
been regarded with more favor than since
the boom and no section of the
stream has been thought more promising
than Eighteen Pup. on the left .fork. The
pay has been rather spotted, but where it
has been located it has proven to be quite
Rood. Recently the paystreak on No. 2
was uncovered, and there Is every reason
to believe It extends through the traction
and into No. 1. which, had His Majesty
retained possession of the claim, reminds
one of the old saw, slightly paraphrased,
"it might not have been." Some are born
rich, others have riches thrust upon them.
while others miss it by allowing their
claims to lapse.

Musical Director Not Coming.
MUNICH. Nov. 18. Felix Welngartner.

director of the Berlin Symphony Orches-
tra, and who. It was reported, had been
called to New xors to airect the Phil-
harmonic concerts, says the rumors are
incorrect.

Kills Brother at Target Practice.
BOZEMAN, Mont., Nov. 18. Harry Ma-ga- rd

was accidentally shot and killed on
Wednesday af ternoon several miles up the

Gallatin Canyon by his brother.
George Magard. They had been shooting
at a mar& lor a lew mmuies wiui a

six-sho-ot v George Magard had

SHIP MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

just flred and was handing the gun to
his brother, muzzle foremost, when the
weapon was discharged and the bullet
passed through Harry Magard's
side. He died within 15. minutes.

CITY STATISTICS.

Deaths.
November 16. Anna Johnson. 30 years, 703

Vancouver avenue; acute nephritis.
November 17. Henrietta J. Gordon, 29 years,

716 Corbett; exhaustion- - -

November 17. ' Kerlee, 68 years; St.
Vincent's Hospital; abdominal sarcoma.

Births.
November- 8, to the wife of John Larsen. $7

Borthwlck. a cirl.
November 11. to the wife of Ernest J. Iarr,

670. Borthwlck. a girl.
November 12, to the wife of Ensign S. Bas-fe- tt.

Good Samaritan Hospital, a boy.
November 11. to the wife of "Warren F.

Smith. 687 Tork. a girl.
Building Permits.

J. E. Tate. East Madison, between East
Twenty-fir- st and East Twenty-secon- dwell
ing. 12600.

E. J. Cowllshaw, East Twenty-fourt- be-
tween Ivon and Division: dwelling. 41 COO.

Dunlap Bros., Grand avenue, between East
Main and Eaet Madison: store, $1S00.

O. 1L Smith, Eaet Twenty-secon- . between
East Davis and East Everett; two cottages,
53000.

Same, East Twenty-eight- h and East Ankear;
two cottages, $3000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Lulu A. Hamlin and husband to Wil-

liam W. Vi lots 7, 8. block
327. Hawthorne Park f 1

T. SS. McDanlel and wife to J. D.
Harms, lots S. 4, block S; lots
Inclusive, block 3; lots 7, 8. block 17,
E. P. Heights 1300

D. E. Goodman et al. to J. Goodman,
lot 1, block 27, Alblna , 7.350

Ellen Erlcksen to L. D. Johnson, lot
17. block 23. Arbor Lodge 100

"William Reynolds and wife to W. J.
Peddlcord. El lot 2, block 33. James
Johns' Add to St. Johns 400

J. D. Harms and wife to T. S. Mc-
Danlel. lot 2, block 33. Sunnyslde.... 2,300

J. C. Miller to C. Rlndlaub, lots 12, 13,
block 8. Mt. Tabor Villa 1

Conrad Rlndlaub to H. Chaffer, lots 12,
13. block 8. Mt. Tabor Villa 1

Sheriff to Wllltim Hager, block 317,
Couch Add 6

"Walter H-- Peart and wjfe to P. H.
Blyth, 1 acre Marcus Neft D. tu C... 1,250

Sheriff to A Harold, lots In Linn ton.
First Add and N. EL Portland 13

F. J. A. Mayer and wife to A. J. Mor-
gan, lots 1. 2. 3. 14. 15. 16, block 22.
Columbia Heights - 650

Pacific & Investment Co. to P.
L. HasUngs, lot 11. block 0, Stewart
Park 135

Robt. A Taylor and wife to C S. Fos-
ter,, lot 11, block 2. Laurelwood Annex 265

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
C H Brown. MllwaukJP C 'Warwick, Chicago
J B Shallenberger, iMlss Gale, New Tork

Seattle J A Drake, Coming

postum;s teick
It Worked Wonders in One

Family.

"While I was a Tea and Coffee- user
about eighteen months ago I happened to
pick up a piece of old newspaper and
saw a letter some one had written about
the gain in health by quitting tea and
coffee and using Postum, and as I was
suffering with indigestion and bilious-
ness I decided perhaps Postum would fit
my case, so I had wife get a package
next day and make some.

"I had been in the habit of taking cold
lunches with a bottle of cold tea, but had
become so "bad I xpuld not digest them, in
fact I felt miserable, after every meal.
'Well, I quit both tea and coffee and after
commencing to use the Postum I began
to feel better at once and have not bad a
bilious, spell since and no 'more indiges-
tion. I would be more thanglad to find
something that would make- - ma, prosper
financially as' that piece of old newspaper
did physically.

"I know it was- the cold teaothat was
causing the trouoie ana me

"I want to tell you something
mv wire s condition.

"She had been a long-tim- e coffee drinfter
and her feet were swollen so badly that
she could not have a shoe on one of her
feet at all and sometimes not either of
them, and suffered terribly with consti-
pation. She was treated for kidney trou-
ble, but the treatment did her no good at
all and she became perfectly discouraged.
In a short while after we began to use
Postum and quit tea and coffee she began
to get better and now site la as good,
healthy and wife as you will
find, and I will leave those who- read this
letter to judge for themselves wiat did It
I want to say right here we,-bo- th are
often asked what caused my wife's health
to Improve, and we never fail, to tell them
that It was using Postum In 'place of tea
and coffee.

""We used to give our boy tea. and coffee
and e out with a skin disease until
his head, was almost a mass of scabs. We
took away both tea and coffee and gave
him what we Postum. and shortly
the trouble left entirely, and .all my chil-
dren, like ay wife and myself, are
healthy and strong, and the bAt friends
of Postum you ever saw.

Look In each package for tfee famous
little bJ7biloilt'?rlTllK'

AT ST. LOUIS
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How

about

drank

H H Irvine. St Paul J S Hubbs, Hammndfd
S N Cefe. New Tork F Bantler. New-- Tk
O B Wllfon; New TrklJ C Hoof, Detroit
A B Perry. Ottawa E M. Luigell, city
J N Irwin. Tacoma IC W Thompson and
W F Butcher. BakerCI wife. Cascade Locks
C E Flower, do J M Chandler, Berkely
ji a wonen. kw irk: orr ana wire, Dillonit Jacobus do R L McConnlck. Tcma
H Frank. do G S Long. Tacoma
A Haverlck, do E V Jelenko. N Y
A Kolner, do R T Joselyn, San Frn
N Strauss. do G W Pierce, Davlsvll
E C Reed. do Airs C A Macrum, city
S Lcavltt. do J G Megler and wife.
F W Humand. Phllad jJroonneia
F J Hency, San FranjH Karm, San Fran
C R PauL Chicago G B Fernald. St Paul
B J Rothschild, do B H Cooper, San Fran
A W Burrell, Oakland ts a oaourn, st Louisu u uavies. London F LaBare, Minnesota
N P Nelson, Chicago A C Connelly. Phlladl
C E Warren. ChlcagolA Trurbull. Glasgow
C E Sumner. Toledo O H W Austin and wlfo.J 8 Da vies. Rochester! Chicago
M L Frledenthal, NT Mrs Chemasero and
M H Hauser, Pomery maid. Helena Mont
B Levy, New Tork Miss Chemasero, Heln
F W Gray. San Fran Mrs M C MUler, do
D J Campbell. Eugn E Miller. do
S H Purdy, Chicago G W Burnett, San Frn
H B King. San Fran

THE PERKINS
Elizabeth Platter, IT J Williams. Seattle- -

Seattle J jb ,c Morris, Jtichmd
W S Wells, Pendlton K Chllwood. Boise
sa o uavjs. Tacoma Mrs S M Wendt, CaslR
M S OMhra-nse- cltv lit JJ iiunneu. T DIs
Mrs L- E Bank. Seattl Mrs Bunnell. do
J W Scott San Fran B B Averlll, Aberdeen
Mrs Scott, do F Butler. Falls City
is a Paine. Eugene Mrs Butler, do
Mrs N E Maxkley, do B F Uulkey, Ashland

Spokane Ben Gordon. Sacramn
Mrs Jacobs. do !W O Mo row. Rlckreall
J A McLeod. Acme ij N Robertson, do
G H Covey, Seattle Frame Jirown. N Tarn
Mrs Covey. do C E Staats, Alrla
A C Burdlck. do S Hlckson. Davis
Miss M Gates,. Spkn J Parvtn, Dexter
A F .hfrowneii, oaksdl Mrs Pima, do
J P Tammlsle. HUlsbiMrs M Smith. Sacram

Doctors of the St.
SPECIALISTS IN

VARICOCELE,
NERVOUS
BLOOD

AND
and all diseases

habits."
diseases.

Every man
his posterity to

leaving any
We make no

propositions
their patronage.
practice In

are safeThe Master Specialist Call at ourof Portland, who cares cannot be curedmen oaly, whs sees
patients personally. UNDER ANY
Established 1879.' curable we will

curd.
bashfulness. society,
xou t

XIODliE-AQS- O

I oQn a m sirrw' viniarsred

or uuc

or auaress,

J T OPeters. T Stiles: J H Scott, Salem
W K leaver. Spokane W H Front, Chemaw
pi n suton. cantos L e Loomls. IiwacoJ C Barns, Cleone L A Loomls. doI A Ktaher. Astoria R A TJrlce, city
Mrs yiaher, do
A C nher. . da u Martin, Tacoma
E A Tlsher. do Mrs Martin. do
W E Cole. Hood Rv?L ErlcksoaW F Gibson, Walker W H Selleck. Salemp GiDDons. Kenton
C Hotter. Chehalls W B Kurtz, X Dalles
Mrs Hotter. do

THE IMPERIAL.
V A Weddle and wf.i Paul B Wallace, Sans.

Jetfcrson u a Jrarr. do
Mamie Jones. Spokan Dr L M Slmms andFrank Kennedy, Roab wife. Kahuna
ii Murray. Louisville Mr and Mrs H Mc- -
F E Alley. Roseburg Cormlck. McConnck
M D Clifford, BakerC and Mrs G D Mc
jr l cnamoers, wire cormick. McCormlck

and daughter, Eugn Mrs J M Arthur, city
Mrs C F Tobey, do Mrs Ostrand. Bridal
A C Woodcock, do Veil
N N Craig. New Tk Miss M Ostrand, doc a Hubbard, wire Geo R Lewie. DesMns

aaugnter, do J W Mathews, Pullmn
T H Harlow, San FrnfWIll D Duncan, do
J P Lucas, Go Id en dl John Ollin. Astoria
C W Fulton. Astoria F Q xoung. Eugene
P F Halferty. Aberdn w li Frost. Chicago
uean Ulan chard. A A Mlckel, S P Co

Rainier H H Hewitt. Albany
S E Fletcher. Clac&ml Nat Goldsmith. St Joswarren Merchant & R A Hawkins, Iiwaco

wile, Vancouver R H Beamer. Snokane
Mrs A C Gllmore. Mrs- - W O Barnes. Asto

Seattle iMlss C G Barker, do
B E Handy. San Frn A Buchanan, Amboy
H R DeLapUn. Tacoro C C Healey, St Paul
I B Carter. Mayvllle

THE ST. CHARLES.
Miss Harriet Fillers. IP. Wright. Liberal

Hubbard JR Krletz. Dayton
A Hart, Winiamsburg.lA Nichols, Dayton

Kansas B Palmer, Albany
Mrs Hart, do Mrs Palmer. Albany
L L West. Scappoosc ;J B Teoa, Rainier
ii jea leniervuie u .Miner, u a a.
Foster Adams. Heppnr! Roy Mlrshon. Cortett
J i josnson. HuoBara F Red. Corbett
Wm Gee, USA Floyd Reed. Corbtt
H Mohung. USA E C Gerber. Logan
J L Vangorden. Dawsn Geo Kohl. Logan
E Close. Kalama. L KohL Logan
J G Prlngle. Deer laid i Koni. Logan
it.TB j g Prlngle. do Don Short
E J Coryallls J Humphreys. Hllisb
Miss Anna Reed. Bor-

ing
T Bechlll. Wood burn
J R 3Iarkr. Dallas

Mrs W H Reed. Boring J P Meeken. Mpls
u i unnca. s f u e Faimer. Mpis
Thos Froman. Albany Geo Palmer. Molalla
C H Walker. Albany U Beard, city
Hortense Heaton, J M Gllley. city

Schollft ua LeKoy. Kaiams,
W Drew. Seaside Mrs LeRoy. Kalama
Mrs L Taylor, Seaside Mrs Sarah Miller, do
m. LinK. oooie Mrs Ida Etchings, do
Mrs Link. Gobi's C D Huffman. Grn
W F Pruden, Clarkes v f uixeun. ao
J Jones. Clarkes Mrs Gikelra. do
Wm WJest. Stella Mis Pearl Parker, do
Mrs Wiest, Stella Mlrs Rowell. Dallas
H Chappelle. Woodbrn D Kauffman, Hubbard
C J Moore. Mt Pleasnt Geo Walfor, Astoria
ueo Foster, Goble Mrs Walfor. Astoria
H D Goble Wm Pool. Astoria
J Simmons. Goble W H Edwards. Llthow
B Baraett, USA Aug Pehrson, St Helens
C M Fowler, city F scaiion, . o
Thos Hunter. Geble B Ashland, do
J G Dorrance. Bend A Man us. do
M J Butler. Goble C Conrad!
Mrs Butler. Goble J S Whltaker, Myrtle P
C J Llttlepage. L&tou-- j B F Burkhart. do

reii IH Foster. Arlington
Mrs J B McGroder, IT Brown. Forest urove

Walla Walla IT C Watts, saiera
W F Piper, W W Airs tvuu, ao
Mrs A C Rice and John Markey

sons. The Dalles
THE ESMOND. --

H Hagey, Rainier IL Patterson. Marysvill
T W Hale. Jefferson (Mrs Patterson, do
C w Johnson. Corvains Geo Patterson. do
F J Tanhlll, Castle Rk C A Anderson. Clatska
E M GIbbs, Eutaula Mrs E V Albert, Spok
T H Miller, Clltton u jacoDson. ao
W E Levering. 8 Bend Mrs Jacobson. do
C D Nairn. Hillsdale Mrs Jacobson. do
Mm Nairn. do Blanche Jacobson. do
G Harrison. Topeka II B Taylor, Astoria
Mrs Harrison, do Taylor. Astoria
Miss Harrison, do C Johnson, Astoria
W J Graves, Aurora. B W Rlgga, Seattle
T C Bell. Autoria J Cole, Ostrander
H Gray. Toledo Mrs Cole. Ostrander
H Wllbom. Eagle Crk Miss C Wise. Ostrander
J Klrt. St Paul A D Markham. Seattle
C T Arnold, S F Chas Flanders, Cathlam
J M Watson. Turner it w jamerry. AiDany
J L Tartcairn. Stella n u jaexson. snedd
J T Burns. Orion. Ill J C Elliott, Damascus
F Brunger. Washougal' J D Mcintosh. Seattle
Mrs Brunger. ao a Flager. La Center
R W Mash. Cathlamot T Horn. La Center
L Fltcher. cathiamet O.Harris. Mist
J L "Wood, Astoria W HIalt. Mist
J Bruncer, Astoria J- Gaston. s&iem
E H Clin e. Marshland O T Gaston, Salem
L Hand. Marshland F J Peterson, Mist
J C McFadden. Cathlnj Nettle B. Peterson, do
C Henry. PlUar Kock N D Peterson. do
A Wilson. Gale Creek Minnie- Peterson, do
C H Vehrs. Lebanon Alice Peterson, do
Roger Hood, Detroit F H Hill. Skye
J D Scharff. city O E Wandersby. Ralnr
v. H Toumrl Barton J D Morro-w- Seattle
C C Stewart,. Pullman Geo Barnes, Seattle
Nell Stewart, .ao

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. 3 and up.

Hotel Doasetly, Taeems.
Flrst-cla- restaurant in

Hood's Sarsaparllla ensures good diges-
tion and strength .to the vital organs. In-
sist upon Hood's.

Louis g; Dispensary
DISEASES OF MEN

HYDROCELE
DEBILITY

POISON, RUPTURE, KID-
NEY URiNARY DISEASES

and weaknesses of men, due to in-
heritance, excesses, or the. result of specific

who is afflicted owes it to himself andget cured safely and positively, with-
out blight or weakness In his system;

misleading statements or unbusiness-
like to the afflicted In order to secure

The many years of our. successful
Portland prove that our methods of treat-

ment and certain.
offices or write, and if we find that you

we will NOT accept your money
CONDITIONS and if we find you area SAFES AND POSITIVE

CURB In the shortest possible time, without inlurlous
after effects. Our charges will be as low as possible for conscientious,
skillful and successful service. Consult us before consenting to any
surgical procedure upon Important blood vessels and organs.

SPECIAL H03CE TREATMENT. If you cannot call write Always In-
close ten stamps for reply.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. S. to 8 P. 3C.J SUNDAYS 19 te 2 ONLY.

St Louis suerSand Dispensary
Cer. Second and YamblH Streets, Pertlaad, Or.

tnr

Mr

ana

van

La.

Mrs

us.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver.Kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea,, dropsical swellings. Bright's disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, paintui, utmcuit, too milky or
.bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as Bliea, UaiUtU, XUUfUte, Ulceration, mucous and

- Bioody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

&lood poison,
woroughto

aTersio wuicn
busuiess ufTT;

ru gj DISEASES,

Dunn.

White,

connection.

guarantee

frequent,

Diseases of Men
fcifeew' &uuuure, unnatural losses, lra--
emissions, dreams, exhaustinar drains.depriv. you of your mnhooo.UNFlT3

sltlA strain-- hv. ia- - uitt.y

"'"sa u"11

Syphlllls, 3pnorrhoea, painful, bloody urineu
Prostate. Sexual XJewuty varicocele. Hydrocele. Kid--

ney and Liver Troubles, cured wiiaoui sjwui m u'ihuk poisonous
DRUGS. Catarrh and rheumatism cured.

I Dr.. Walker's methods are rtyuto and scientific. He no p ateat nos trura
Teady-mad- e preparations,

menu ills new Jrampmet on u iw ui mu wuo u
scribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms, reasonable. All letters
answered In slain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call
on
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner YamhHl, Portland Or,

y Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear,

MUNYONS

PAW-PA- W

CURES
INDIGESTION
I want to make it very plain to all suf er-e- rs

from indigestion that natura has in my
Paw-Pa- w provided & certain cure foe this
distressing ailinent and all of its trouble
some consequences. The native tribes of
the tropical countries where the Paw-Pa-w

grows use the fruit as a digestant and
core for all stomach ailments, bat as I have
compounded it and combined it with well
known therapeutic agents in my Paw-Pa-w

Tonic, it becomes scslntltic specific for
Dyspepsia, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.
I know it will cure these troubles speedily
and thoroughly. It does away with all de-

sire for beer, wine and whiskey. Gives
exhilaration without Intoricatloe.

If the-- liver is sluggish and yoaad your-

self constipated, biSous and feelint dull and
heavy take a dose of my Paw Paw Laxa-

tive Pills. I consider thear the beet stom-

ach and liver pill on earth.
' Pverv drncrrist will five vouthe Baae3
of hundreds who nave been cure by Mun-yo-n's

Paw-Pa-w Tonic, Paw-Pa- w PlUa cs
other' Munyon remedies.

jarMunyen's new Illustrated Mazaztec
et'fiealthsenUrw. Address Musyo, PWIi.

Correct CiotiesfirMen

The least awkwardness si your
dress and carriage wffl not escape
my observation, nor pass without
amicable correction.

Lard Chesterfield to Ms son.

A man's manner
may be awkward,
but his apparel
never, if it bears this
label

gifted j)enjamin&(
MAKERS NEW 7HK

Q Equal to fine cuitoo-inad- e

in all but price, The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this cky.

BUEFUM
& PENDLETON

311 Morraoa St, opp. the PooO&s

BE A MAX UEX OTXKR 5CKK- -

FREE TO MEN
MEDICAL
BOOK FREE

lint copy- et S1M
139 pace, 15 piers res.

Sent free, postpaid;
sealed.

riaf e flsd all
of sea explained fat
plala UBffsxse. TSla
YraBderfal book teUa
OTerrthlBff yea wast
to kaaw asd every-thla- sr

yea choald ksevr
U ia lililia la regird to bapsy cad
Gii;7 h is cnnappy treoaea me.

aiaeasea waioa ioreM1 is . nutrriazc, r a iasii"early lollies, self de--
tructiaa. lest Bia-hoo- d.

bmi saasarr.
vrematore deey, aerreaaeM, bleed
aoloa. dwarfed ergaas, strietvre, weak
Inass, liver aad ludaey disease. ce

besets misery; kaotrleclse
brlBffs health aad bspplaess." WrHtea
by tae world-famo- master speelaUst.
Th0 most woaderfal aad createst Se

bock of tae are." Sea. Haaaa.
Write far It teaay aad' address

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
202 Ssceml Avenue, South.

SEATTLE, WASH.

(Established 1879.)

"Cures While Tow Sleep."
WJioo ping-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh,

Confidence can "be placed In aremeayvwhieh
foraqoarterof acenturyhaa earned ungual

rsaisa. Ask your physician about It.
CEBS0TJE5K

k a bees to

JL1I DrnffkU.

erlyUT bMtiet.
Creaa!a XatU

seftlcTariMt TsU
let fbi tba 4

throat. l
your drottltt or
from ni. Ic la

Tlw Yafc-Cmei- CU. ISO FiHm St. X.Y.

Asfhaa Cu Si Girtd
The statement of Mr. J. F. Hoan, 20

E. Adams St, CKcago, prove that the
worst cases 6 .Asthma im the world are
met only relieved, hut are raadiiy ciyred
by Dr. SchiEEmann's Asthma: Cure. He
ays: "Astkraa kept me ta terrifele m-t- ry

for tea years until I mcd your
Asthma Cure. After tbe&rst trial I was
a changed man. I went to s&ep tiuu
fiightand woke next day madt Klirrcd
andl have gottea eatkeiy over the Astb- -
ma. It now bmw ytsws sioec I wm
cartd." r

Sold byll liwnM c jBCssrf ItxaSesdac stamp Dr.R,T n, Box


